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T H E M IS I 0 N A R Y B R I D E ter for the captain, which, I think, will procure me a safe voy- saint too, not less in form than in godliness, for the association or
,'Y C- F. HOFFM.N, AUTHOR OF A "WINTER IN T A W ®e -- Isiands." physical and morai beauty is aimost inseparable in the minds of" Yu The - Islands !a it possible you have friends in so re- the young and the inexperienced. She imagined him, too, asN yoee g bride, nas he Islands ? They must be dear friends, joe who though not I iooking from Nature up t Nature's God,"No keefler dreg shall quiver on thy lite ,-aro plae,-ocryy nrtc ofr,

Till the last ice-CUp corneth." to,-pardon me,-to carry you unprotected so far." for " God must be first and a il in' ail with him," would still be
Mas. SIGoUENEY. j My hu-us-band is there," she answered with some embar- 'one whose mind vould look from the Creator to bis works, with

The leading circumnstances of the following narrative nay pos- rasment, though the growing twilight prevented me from seeing a soul to appreciase ail their excellences. The fancied portrait or
sibly be known to more than one of my readers ; but, if now whether the confusion extended from ber voice to ber counte- ber future husband was laid in simple though impressive colours,
recognised, notwithstanding the altered guise ir, which they are nanoe. The peculiarity in the young lady's manner, as she pre- but the background of the picture was filled with ail the splen-
here given, I trust they are still so presented to the public as to nounced the word l husband," piqued my curiosity ; but, as it dours of a tropical'elime, of groves such as the early Christians
infringe upon no feeling of domestic privacy. would have been impertinent to push my inquiries further, I did wandered throug'i Grecian Isles, and skies such as bent over

In the spring of 18-, the Rev. Mr. B- , of - , in Con- fnot urge the subject, but nerely remarked, that her youth had Him who tauglht b4eneath them in the golden orient. True, she
nectient, received a letter from bis old friead and collego chum, prevented me from taking ber for a married woman. was to be exiled for ever from the sheltered scenes and quiet
the Rev. E- T-, who had been for some time establislied " Nor am I married yet," was the reply. " And, indeed," fireside ofher youth ; but, would she not be contented ltu rove
as a missionary in one ofthe islands in the Pacific, soliciting the hoe continued, with a slight tremor in ber voice, " have never for ever with one only companion whose soul could fully sympa-
fulfilment, on the part of his friend, of a most delicate and pen- seen the man who is te be my husband." An expression of un- thise with hers in scenes so fresh and so Elysian ?
liar oice for him. The request of T- , who, having been long feigned surprise, of a more lively interest, perhaps,-for I have With a mind sftened, if not enervated, by these day-dreams,
isolated from the world, had arrived at the age of forty without said " the maid was fair," and we bad now been some hours not less than by the bland and voluptuous clime in which they
narrying, was nothing more nor less than that B- would 'tee-a.tee,-escaped me : I scarcely remember what followed, had been for some days sailing, our young enthusiast could

eboose a wife for him, and prevail upon the lady t ome ut to bat before we bad reached the inu-door, the ingenuous girl had scarcely suppress a scream of delight, when, upon coming on
ber expectant husband by the first opportunity. Strange as il may given me a fu account of herself and ber fortunes. She was deck one morning, she found that the ship had cast acchor in the
seem, Mr. B- found but littile difficulty in complying with the an orphan child, and bai been bred up in great seclusion in a beautifil bay of--, where ber wildest vision of tropical scene-
request of bis friend. The subject of missions at that time filled icleryman's family ln Western New York. She was, in a word, ry seemed mosejban realized. The water around the ship was
the*minds of the whole religious community ; and, in soie sec- the Young enthusiast whom the Rev. Mr. B- had chosen as a as clear as the wuéntain-streams of ber native country ; and the

tions of the U'h, a wvild zeal wrought so powerfully in the wife for his Missionary friend, and prevailed upon ta encounter a palm-trees and thae cocoas tiat. bent over it, lited their slender
breas of indivuls at they wrug so obandon l the six monthi' Voyage through stormy latitudes, for tbe perpose of columns, and waved their tufted beads against the sky more pure-breaix menhe voyaidges thatig they laetuee fagr ta abndonthei
homes und their country, and sonder every domestic tie, in order conneting herself for life with a man she had never seen. I did ]y bright than aI sbe bad ever bebeld ; while cloud$ of tropical

" not express a sympathy that would be useless in ber situation, birds, ofthe ment dazzling plumage, sailed along the shore, orN tr do their Msster's idding" in strang and inhospitabl lands. much legs did I give vent to the indignation with which ber story sported around the vessal, as if wholly regardless of ian.Niobr s his ofbe ayror euitsm ruit are stil csonsfaîl
witoher 'ashis thre day-tfor iatsfis tae st s c ont filled me : herfanatical friends, who permitted ayoung, a beautiful, A nutber of the natives bad launched their light barksfrom the
maturing ; and now, as then, there are not a few instances of and delicate female to take so wid a step, had, perhaps, after shore, filled with bread, fruit, and other acceptable luzuries to

femaes orespectabilt d accomplishmet ed ail, acted from the best of motives. Indeed, the poor thing her- those who have been long at ses. Alice was watching their ap-
uf rp oecate sef, thoue not exactly proud of baviug been choven 10 the station4iemsàelves fur the uvowed purpo.se of becoming the %vives qf Isheé#us«àont to fi14, séemeddiletemtined tpsw~e~ prp9gý4U îçMtu i he noveit,' of the sons, Wheo a

troduce ihe reader to the subject of the folow wng stc ith te exalted feeling of one who falls a high duty, and who is on tsh ip and m bithe certain rond to a perferment whieh, most of ber px might ip, a most betfoe she was aware of ite approach, a
whom I became acquainted lu the manner here related. envy. It would certainly have been a very equivocal kidnus ts triking fire, dresseit after the clerical fashion of her own coun-

I had been enjoying a week's shooting at Quogue, on Long have interposed another view of the subject, sud disturbed tise an, eaf suit of black, presented himself at the companion way,
Island, when, wishing to return to New York by steam-boat honest convictions of propriety which could alone have sautaiped andîeaing ai hem intntly for owse r. She tarned
Ihrough the sound, I engaged a seat one morning in the stage- ber in a situation so trying. round-looked at him intensely for a moment-made one falter-
Goch for Sag Harbour, which sometimes stopped for dinner at 1 accompanied Alice Vere-for such I learned ber name ta be ing step towards him, and fainted in his arme.
mine host's. Mr. Pierson Howell. In the present instance it de- -- to the vessel ; and, after bidding ber a kind farewell, I took The gentleman laid ber carefully upon a fag that chanced to be
layed merely long enough to receive my luggage and myself- an opportunity, while passing over the side, to whisper a few folded near ; and, stili supporting ber head upon one knee, gaz-
The only other passenger was a female, whom, notwithstanding words to the captain, which might induce him to believe that she ed upon ber features with looks of surprise and anxiety, which
he effectual seeen of ber long cottige bonnet, I knew to he pret- was not so friendless as she appeared to be, and secure ber what- sou yielded to complet. bewilderment as she addressed him

ty, from the quizzica look my landlord put on as bu shook hands ever attention il was in bis power to offer. In the morniug, hav- upon coming to herself.
with me at parting after I had taken niy seat by ber aide. ing a few moments to spare before breakfast, I again strolled down " Thank God !" she exclaimed, gradually reviving ; " thank

The day was warm ; and We had not driven far before, with- to the pier ; but the whaler had hoisted sail with the dawn, and God ! tbank God !-how cau I ever have deserved this ?' and,
out appearing officious, I bad an opportunity of obtaining a a brisk wind had already carried lier out into the sound nor bending ber face forward, she impressed a reverential kiss upon
glimpse of my compamion's face, while leaning before her to ad- was it till years afier that I heard the name of Alice Vere, and his hand, and then covered ber face in confusion.
just the curtains ou ber side ofthe coach. It was beautiful-ex- learned the issue of her voyage ; though the name, and the fea- My readers have ail read of love at first sight, and some,
ceedingly beautiMul. Not tie beauty which arises from regularity tures, and voice of her who bore it, did, I confess, long haunt perhaps, have heard of instances of it among their acquaintance.
of feature, or brilliancyofcomplexion-though in the latter il was me. It was too pretty a name, I thought, to be changed lightly ; The sceptics to the doctrine, however, I imagine, far outnumber
nut deficient, but that resistless and thoroughly womanishî charm and, somehow, when I beard itl could not for the life of rme ask those who really believe in it. It is the latter, therefore, whono
which lies in expression soey. ftevinced thatfeminine softness thatinto which it was ta be merged for ever. The sequel of her I will beg to recollect all the circumstances which preceded Ibis
of dIsposition which is Oen the rthest removed frm weakness 'tory I learned from a friend, whose vessel being driven from singular scene ; when they cannot deen it unnatural that the
ofebaracter, though, by thie careless observer, it is generally her course in coming from the East Indies, stopped at the - wrought up-feelings of an ardent and sensitive girl should this
confounded with ne ; and whis, tboagb somatimus it may mis- Islands towater, where he casually heard the fate of the Misiburst forth upon first meeting in ber affianced husband, ber ap-
lead one lu judging of the temper of the possessor, yet almost in- sionary girl. pointed frieud and protector in a sange land, him that religion
variably, like the ore-blossom upon the soil that is rich in mines The tender and imaginative temperament of Alice Vere, thoug and duty taught her that she must love,-upon meeting in him all
beneath, bespeaks the priceless treasure of an affectionate and perhaps it impelled her to make the sacrifice for whici she wa that ier drea s of happiness for long, long months of anxions
noble heart. The reaier, who would realize the attractions of the schooled by those who called themselves ber friends, but badly solitude had pictured. I ougit to add, however, that the inter-
counttenance before me, need only call up their mOst winning ex- 'tted her for the cold destin' ta which she w condemned. The cange of several letters between Miss Vere and her betrothed
pression i the features ha most admires. imagination o any woman, isolated upon the great deep for six 1 before leaving ber native shores, had, while partially removing

1 gr*4illy fell into conversation vith my companion, and, long months, w4b nothing to think Of but the stranger bushand to' the awkwardness of their first meeting, supplied perbaps that
stoppig at South Hamnpton to change horsues, ber first remark whose arms she was comigned, could nt but be active, whatever " food for young thoughts" which, in a nature artless and enthu-
opon our again taking Our seats, was, that she feared we should ber mental disciple might b. But with a girl of ancy dsiastic as r, might engender the most conufiding affections even
not get into Sag Harbour until afterdark, when she would be un- feeling, who bad taken a step so irretrievable when surrouuded for an object that she iad never seen.
able to find the ship which was expected to sail in the morning. by approving and encouraging friends, what must have been ber "And is this beautiful island to be our hote ?--Are these mAs knew that no ships but whalers lay at that time in Sag iar- emotions in the solitude of ber own cabin, when such an influ- husband's people arpund us ?--Oh ! how shal love ever thin,bour, I could not at first possibly conceive what a young and de- ence-such a sustaining atmosphere of opinion-was wholly with.. that beluongs to this fair land ! But why do you not speak t
licate female could have to do aboard of such a vesse ; and then, drawn. Doubt and fear would at first creep into ber mind ; and, Iyour pour wanderer ?-Alas ! alas ! can I ever desaerve ail these
the idea suggesting itself that she might be the daughter or sister when these disheartening guests could no longer be controlled by blessings ?"
of the captain, who came to bid him farewell for bis two years' factitious notions of duty, fancy would throw ber fairy veil The embarrassment of the gentleman seemed only to incresie
eruise, 1 asked her if she expected to remain on board the ship till around their forms, and paint some happy termination of a pros- as the agitated girl thus poured out her feelings. He begged her,
she sailed. pect so forbidding. And thus it was with Alice. Vere. Anxiety, to bu calm, and seemed most nervously solicitous to restrain hër

"Oh yes, sir," as the reply ; I go ount in her." son yielded to hope ; ber future husband and ber future homc;expresios ; and te captain approacing at tat moment, he
What ! to the South Ses P" rejoiued I. I You have rela- filled ber mind with a thousdud dreaming fancies. She was no made a hurried and indistinct apology for bis abruptness ; and,tions on board, thoughI suppose . 'romance reader, and therefore could not make a hero of the fa' withdrawing his arm from ber waist as sbe regained ber feet,

I No, sir,,I don't know any one in the ship ; but I have a lI- iture partner of ber beson ; bat a saint he indeed might be, a moved off to seek the mate in another part of the vessel.


